Prophylactic antibiotic administration induced bronchospasm as increased airway pressure during general anesthesia.
Anaphylactic reaction induced bronchospasm as wheezing and severe elevation of airway pressure was observed in a succession of patients during general anesthesia at our institute in November 2007. The aim of this survey was to investigate the suspected causes and risk factors of these anaphylactic reactions and the degree of correlation. All patients who received general anesthesia between November 1 and November 10, 2007 were enrolled. Underlying diseases, substances including intravenous and inhalational anesthetics, antibiotics, and the degree of increase in airway pressure were recorded. Enrolled patients were divided into a significant-airway-pressure-elevation group (Group P) and a no-airway-pressure-elevation group (Group N). A new brand of cephalexin (Roles) used as a prophylactic antibiotic was identified as the most likely causative substance of this succession of suspected anaphylactic reactions (28 in 185 patients, 15.14%), and rapid administration was a contributor to these anaphylactic reactions. In this study, we found that rapid administration of Roles was the main cause of suspected anaphylactic reaction presenting as bronchospasm with severe elevated airway pressure. Using Roles as the prophylactic antibiotic is not recommended in patients receiving general anesthesia.